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BIG WORK OF

DBEDGEDREG D(:

Averaged 4,700 Yards Per Day

Part of This Month Plans

For Futuie.
The dredge Oregon will this week

complete the drcdginK of the I'ony j

Inlet Slioal and will move, down tho ,

Bay nnd begin work an the hone. '

Tree Rhonl. It Is expected thnt tho
dredging of tho lntter enn ho com-- : i

.plctcd prior to Juno 1, when tho
dredge Ih to ho tnken to the Coqnlllo
and will tluiB glvo a channel from
the C. A. Smith mill to the sea with
a minimum depth of eighteen feet ut
low water.

The dredge has been doing somo
excellent work nnd removing tho
dirt nt n record breaking rnte. Dur-

ing tho month of Mnreh, It removed
101,600 cubic yards, of which 13,G9I

was nt tho Smith mill dock and tho
balance opposite North Ilond. Dur-

ing tho first fourteen days of April
in which there were twelve working
days, tho dredgo removed rC,(5Ir
yards of dirt tnken out between tho
channel and the whnrf nt North
Bend, thirty-on- e per cent of It was
outside the government project nnd
tho Slntpson Lumber company nnd
others pnld for lis romovnl.

Engineer Leofc and Inspector
Charleston are highly pleased with
this record.

Should Build llnlliliemlH.
At tho Lnno Tree shoal whoro the

dredge has been working, no bulk-

head wns constructed nnd tho dirt
wns thrown over on tho mud flats as
far south of tho channel as possible.
Some of this will possibly wash hack
in nnd It would have made the dred-

ging more permanent if n bulkhead
had been put In to ratln It. L. .1.

Simpson 'tins put In a bulkhead which
will retnln, It Is expected, .most of
the Lono Tree shonl dredging.

In this connection, Knglneer l.eefo
suggests thnt It would bo well for
the Port Commission nnd Interested
property owners to begin nr--
ranging Mr Krnnt ,Sli(I( mi(, Amln
the Oregon .,.,
Smith Mill to (he point below North
Bend after Its return from tho Co-null-

From the Smith mill to the Kinney
flock Plat B, a varying from
fifty to one hundred nnd fifty feet
wide Is to bo made. From Porter to
Washington street nt North Bend,
another lfiO feet cut l. to he made
nnd also from California to Florida
street, a in ot cut N to be made.
As most of this cut Is on edgo ef
the present channel nnd whoro tho

amount
dirt Is to bo taken out.

The dredge Oregon will probably
return 1iere latter j art Septem-

ber from the Coqullle nnd begin Im
mediately at the Smith mill anil
work down the Bay. Consequently, j

preparations should be mnde now for
bulkhendlng and taking rare the
dredgtiigs.

With the present government ap-

propriations available, the Oregon
has sufllelent funds to pay for her
operations here until nbout January
1. 1913.

SOCIALISTS GUT Bl'SV.

Favor Mexican HcIk'N nml Petition
Withdrawal of Tionps.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.) J

WASHINGTON. I). P., April
thousand citizens of tho

United States have petitioned con-

gress to withdraw (he troops from
the Mexican border.

It required three men to carry It
to the speakers' pint form when the
House convened the huge bundles
petitions submitted by Victor Berger
the soclnllst member fiom Wiscon-
sin. Berger explained petitions
were received from residents of every
tate except Delaware and every

terrltoty except Alnska. They de-

clared the presenco of troops was
aiding In the suppression of what the
petitioners believe Is Just strugg e
for

XOTICK.
A:l parties holding contracts on

Kinney properties on which payments
past due, are requested to call

at Title Guarantee and Abstract
Company's ofllce In Coke Building, to
arrange settlements for eanio, A

clear unincumbered title ran bo de-

livered by iaylng balance due on the
JoU, any bankruptcy proceedings
do not Interfere with these land co-
ntract.
JBELT LINE BAILWAY COMPANY.

By D. KINNfaY.
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RAILROADS LOSE INORTH

& nmn page'jNitmimlHi
""( (,,"",,'"K ii.Md wif.

Mrl I MSmII llKlHi mid Children Snrvlw.
uMll U UllUL jns Cnlbertnoh died at IiIr home

(Continued (nun I) 1.)

road north and south over what '

now the Southern Pacific's Oregon

dlvlidon of tho Shasta Route.

The grant of 1SCC cot, tallied no re
nulremeni tnat the lnmlw Included In

It Hhould he sold In any specific quan
tity nor at any specific price per acre

in thus, However, tho company

appeared before Congress petitioning
nn extension of time In which to con-

struct the road, also asking thnt It
bo granted Homo twenty thousand ad-

ditional acres of Innd.

Tho Congress extended the tlmo na
petitioned nnd grnntcd the nddltlonnl
Innd, but apparently realizing Its
omission ns to manner of sale, It at-

tempted embody as part of tho entire
grant, the condition thnt tho Innd no
sold In 100 acre tracts to bona fide
settlers at a consideration not to ex-

ceed $2.."0 ncre.
Another extension of tlmo was

grnntcd tho road two years later' un-

der what Is known as the grant of
1870. Time only wns tho cshouco of
tho 1870 net.

j During the 70's the Oiegon Central
'was succeeded by tho Oregon & Call-forn- ln

Itnllroad Company, nnd the
Kind wns built. Until late In the 80'a,

'or until tho Southern Pacific nhsorb-'e- d

tho Oregon fc California, tho
terms of tho 10(58 grant wore adher-
ed to.

After thnt dnte, however, tho
Southern Pacific nppnrs to have
elected to abandon the nddltlonnl
rights secured under tho net of 1808,
and trace Its title to the net
18(1(1 In conjunction with tho exten-
sion secured under the act of 1870.
In othor words. It declined to sell
the granted land In traclH of 1(10

acres, nnd nt tho rnto $2.."0 per
no re.

Tho fiovornmenfs contention Is
;that the net of 1 80S although subse- -

nueut. became an act nrorii!nnt
for bulkheads for the cut tlll, ()f ,t tjp

Ik lo make from tho ... ,,. , ,.,

nt cut

the

the

;
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(..r... ... . V Will Hill, 1l

choose to secure rights under the
original act without tho restrictions
Incorporated In tho act subsequent.

The railroad, on tho other hand,
contends thnt If It so It had
tho right to trace Its source of owner

ship to tho original act, and If It did
so choose, the Congress by subso- -

tquent net, could impose no restric
tions thnt became precedent to the
net under which It claims Its grant.

Tho laud at present held by the
company amounts to over l nan nun

water Ih shallow, a rti.it of, ..,,, Ilni! ,,, .., ,a

of
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JAS J. CULBERTSON IS

DEAD AT BEND

Suddenly to Typhoid l'eior
i "

I t .1.

to

- .. ... nt

In Hunger, n biihnrh of N'orth
eterdy of typhoid fever nnd n

gathering In hla head. Dentil emtio
"very sudden .ns lnj hnd been bed-ridde- n

but n short time. :

.Mr. Culbertsou hnd ' resided nt
North Hend for about two yonra. com-

ing there from Coqnlllo. He former-
ly Hied In Kentucky. He was forty-si- x

years old. He Is survived by a
wife and three daughters nt home, n
daughter nt Coqulllc, .Mrs. Maude

,, Griffin, nnd a daughter In Astoria,
Mrs. Tennessee Hutson.

The date of tho funeral will be an-

nounced when word Is received from
Mrs. Hutson.

BODHXK WINS OUT..

Oregon Senator Will (Jet Ills Chair- -

ninnship.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Bny

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 21.

Senator Jonathan Bourne, Jr., one of
the progressive republicans of the
Senato Commltteo on Committees,
will be chairman of tho Committee on
PoBtofllces nnd Post Bonds.

.IOI.T TO PROGRESSIVE.

Will Not lie Hcromilcd An Organisa-
tion In Hie Senate.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, I). C. April 21.
"Progressive republicanism" In the

set provided
by n vote of i to when the Repub-
lican Committee nil f!iinitnlHrn il..
elded not to recognize tho progros
slvo republicans formally as an or
ganlzntlon.

The action wns taken on a resolu
tion by I.nEollcttc giving tho pro
gresslves one-fourt- h of the republican
membership of all regular commit-
tees nnd empowering tho progressiva
on n speclnl committee to deslgna'o
the progressive membership.

(By
KKWAltl) IS ifgn.OOO.

Asboclnted Press to Coos
Times.)

000 hut various withdrawals
stipulations reduced
the smaller figure.

tho
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(JAMK CONGHKSS.MAX.
WASHINGTON, 21.

The House Census Committee
the hill tho

House membership of 433, hut no
will lose a

Idaho Montana are nmong the
one

'Washington will gain

Font pigs fast.

CMONTUSANO. April 2fi. Starting

with four Berkshire brood sows. Nor-ma- n

.Mrllonnld has made Jl.M" on

them In IS months. I eold $1,000

worth of pips In 12 months nnd sllll

Hend. has nlnial for which he has

refused nn average of $10 1

Milium 8 were allowed to run at large
nnd lived off and en ultimo.

Itonicmner
will do you good,

IJ.ITII
Phono 2M-- J.

Hotel Baxter
cogriiiiiK

Reopened Under
New Management

And In ninny par-

ticulars, ' al tent Ion

will be given to cuisine
table service.

J. F. STKIN.MAX,

Good Livery Service
Fancy ne.v rigs, good horses and

careful drivers nio now at the dis-

posal of the Coos Bay public at
REASONAHLE ItATKS.

Itlgs or rigs .with drivers ready foi

nny trip nnywhoro nny tlmo.
boarded nnd rigs en red for.

New hearso speclnl nccommo
Senate was given a serious back datlons for funeral parties

4
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W. L. CONDRON'S
IilYKItY AMI KKKII SSTAHIjI.S

I'll OX E 27JI..T

Real Estate Bargains
For bargain In City, Bunker Hill

Farm Proporty. Seo
AUG.

Heal Kstato nnd IiiHiir.-.iic-e Agent.
(IH Central Ave., Marshlleld, On-- .

DVKIXG
French Dry and Stenm Cleaning of

Indies nnd gents' suits. Goods call- -

I.OS AXGKI.HS, Cnl April 21. ,od for and delivered. reason- -

The total bona lido reward for The nble. BOSK C1TV DVIJ AXIl CMCAX
Times' dynamiters probably will not 1N WOUK- S- It. 12. PINKGOH, Prop
exceed $25,000 although It Is gener-Fo- or of Market Ave Phone 1!1
nlly reported to hnve exceeded $100,- -' Try my carpet clenner.

nnd
amount

OIIF.GOX

D. C. April
re-

ported

state member. Oregon,
and

stnto gaining member, while
two.

68
etteh. he

roofs

TURKISH

especial
nnd

Manager.

and

nnd
FHIZEE.V

Prices

vacuum

First Class Laundry
work Is most dcslrnblo to anyone

winning their linen to possess thnt
particular finish so necessary to
good lasto In dress.

WK DO THAT CiaSS OF WOItK
One Trlnl will Convince.

Coos Bay Steam laundry
imioxi: MAIN n7-.- T

, Bny in
Marshfield
Coos Bay

And Think
Kvory time you buy vour goods away from Coos Bay you are knocking tho
props out from under your proporty. Tf Marshfioid is a good business town
you are the one to reap the benefit. The merchants of Marshfioid are pushing
for the good of the town. The result is that business is better and property es

in value. Thoy are doing their share. It's strictly up to the peopie of
this city as a whole. If thoy will get together and buy at homo, property val-
ues will go up. If they do not care or if each ono shifts tho responsibility to
some one else, there- is no way on earth for the town to grow. Just etop before

buy that suit, coat, dress, hat or piece of furniture pr stationery away from
hojne, and think. If you do that you will hardly go ahead and 'deliberately
injure Marshfioid.

BuyYourGoods
Those

YVho the
and Keep

City

AT

Home

Kofurnlshod

Horses

you

Pon.t Kick About
Business in Your
Line if Yo Buy
&WfkomHome

Jlfltt BtJ.iinGJtwyA,

tssrmJKff

We Want
Your Busk

As long n'i w, ri. 'run cloiiiim, .

MONKV m, .... .
l Hi

Know wiiy.
ntCHuEl,

tlVUt
AVAUUSV nllr.Hl

Thnt explains tlm nfn.......
few wnr.1.. "vml

U'.i ...,.!. .

""

n.
I

....""""-- "-""- '"Provcthlnjjl

Hub Clothing
anoe Lomp

MAltSllFIKLD

WTWWPTHE

DO IT NOW
Lay in your supply of wood row an--

avoid the usual sunuuer rush. AVe have

plenty of wood and just at present can

deliver it promptly. A little later, when

orders begin to pile in, we will not be

able to give you our undivided atte-
ntion.
12-i- n. Stove Wood $2.00 per (hnnphni
Fire, Placo 7t locks $2.50 per dumpkiii

Wo can furnish you a man to split

and pWeit if desired.

C A. SMI ffl LUMBER & MT'G. OL

PHONE 19-- J 182 So. Bronte

OLD RELIABLE

STEAMER BREAKWAI
"... :.Z ALWAYS ON TIME
Sails from Alnsworth Dock, Port Innd, nt H P. M., en;l

halls from Coos Bny every Saturday at servlco of .

will not bo held later than Friday nooii,iinlc.(lckc!irep
L. II. KBATI.Nfl, AGENT THOXE )UU

"THE FIUKNI) OK COOS 1I.W"

S. S. ALLIANi
CO.VNECTINO WITH THE XOItTII BANK UOAU ATI

Sailsfolpjrtland)Wed.,April26atli
NORTH PACIFIC 3TEAMSHIP CO.Ml'ASV,

PHOXK U c. V. Mc(5E0nCE,i

THE FAST AS'I) COMMODIOVS

Steamer Kedoido
Will IlUlklt rmmliK M..o ....!.. ....nnM linlll WH '

npftmt. rrL,i, ...-- ..... .B Uj- - jjnn AlirVM-T"""""-- '

made at Alliance Murshfleld nnd Inter-Ocw- n IwJ
l"llu" fxreet No. 2, San Frnnclsco. For

--! or XN.v-.w- il! snll for San Francisco ,t- -

i..ii i", ,11,

INTER-OCEA- N TnANsi'nfrTATlO.V COMPAQ- -

Beaver Hill Coa
MOUNT DIABLO 4ND JOSSON CEMENT.

The beat Domeitlo nnd Imported brand.
-- ..., uncK and all kinds oi duiiuci.

HUGH McLAIN
. SENERAL CQNTRAGTOR

TheTi

., Duuiii UKOaDWAx.
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